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Daughter of Twin Oak
Joie Kinkade recall life in the commune he and her mother helped to etalih during the
‘ummer of Love’
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In this companion to our feature
on the Twin Oaks Community,
Josie Kinkade, daughter of
community co-founder Kat, talks
about growing up as a “Twin
Oaker”: “I learned how to milk a
cow, I learned how to run a
printing press, and I learned how
to cook, and to cook for groups.
Want me to whip up a meal for 60
people? No problem.”

Joie Kinkade (Photo  d Dingman)

Joie Kinkade arrived at what i now the Twin Oak communit in Louia Count
with her mother in the pring of 1967, couting for propert where a mall group
of people could garden, raie farm animal and make a new world. Now, at age
64, Joie till rememer how he felt at the inception of one of North America’
earliet and et-known intentional communitie.
“When we aw thi farm, I jut rememer emerald green. And I jut fell in love,”
Joie recall. “I aid, ‘Momm, I want thi one, I want thi one.’ ”
Joie had grown up in citie — eattle; Mexico Cit; Lo Angele; Wahington, D.C.
— a her mother moved around after eparating from her father, a oldier, when
Joie wa 1.
The later divorced, and when child upport pament ceaed, her mother,
Kathleen “Kat” Kinkade, went to work teaching nglih to firt-grader at a private
chool in Mexico Cit.

“To her, famil did not repreent ecurit, love — ou know,
the thing mot people think of a famil. And, therefore,
he didn’t reall raie me with a ene of famil either. o,
Twin Oak … took on the importance of famil.” —Joie
Kinkade, reflecting on her mother, Kathleen “Kat” Kinkade,
and the Twin Oak communit

At 36, Kat Kinkade wa the oldet of the group of eight original Twin Oak
founder. Joie wa the ounget, at 14. The ix other were in their 20, all wept
up in the idealim and free-pirited life that, for man, tpified the 1960
experience.
“Thee people were paionatel involved in the concept of changing the world
through communal living, and thi wa a miion for u, and I loved it,” Joie a.
“Not onl did I enjo having friend and living on the farm and enjo wimming at
the wimming hole, I ver much thought I wa part of a greater purpoe.”
One of the oldet urviving commune in America, Twin Oak wa founded 50
ear ago during the “ummer of love,” when 100,000 people, man elfidentifing a hippie or flower children, decended on an Francico to part,
make love and contemplate oppoition to the etalihed order.
The eight people who howed up to etalih Twin Oak on a 123-acre red-cla
toacco farm in Louia Count were a grittier unch, oaked in the poiilit of
creating a utopia aed on Walden Two, a fictional place imagined in a novel 
ehavioral pchologit .F. kinner. He poited that happine and freedom
could e achieved, in part, through a rigid program of ehavior modification. For
example, lollipop would e hung around children’ neck to develop will power.
The “Twin Oaker,” a the are ometime called, eventuall aandoned man of
kinner’ idea, among them raiing children communall, which hinged on the
theor that children elonged to ociet and not to their parent. ut the kept or
adapted concept uch a income haring and an egalitarian planner-manager
form of government.
At the end of Twin Oak’ firt five ear, onl Joie and her mother were left of the
original founder, ome of whom had tired of communal living. ut other came
to take their place.
Moving around with her mother, Joie had
experienced chool oth good and ad. he
motl preferred to read on her own. At Twin
Oak, he tried going to pulic chool in Louia
Count. ut he lated onl two month efore
ecoming ored and dropping out in the 10th
grade. he never graduated from high chool and
the onl diploma he ever earned wa in 1986
from the VCU chool of Medicine, then known a
the Medical College of Virginia. he wa 34.
Joie a that although he never finihed high
chool, he cored high enough on the AT to
qualif for college. he reezed through VCU’
undergraduate chool, he a, with motl A,
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oth her college and medical chool da, he
commuted to and from Twin Oak.

“I went to chool, and then I went home to m people,” he a.
After a medical reidenc in Herhe, Pennlvania, and eginning to pa off
$25,000 in college det, Joie returned to Louia Count — ut not Twin Oak —
in 1990, and practiced medicine for 15 ear efore taking earl retirement.
“Two thing I loved aout medicine: one wa the intellectual part," he a,
"figuring out a prolem; and the other wa relating to m patient. I jut loved that
relationhip.”
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In 2000, Joie ought her mother, who wa  then 70, a home in Mineral, a
mall town 13 mile from Twin Oak. he aid her mother thought he would live
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there forever. ut aout eight ear later, ding from the complication of reat
cancer, Kat Kinkade again felt the tug of Twin Oak.
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Joie a the communit roke it own rule againt accepting omeone into
reidence who wa terminall ill.
Richmond magazine

“The took her pecificall ecaue of her contriution. The treated her like a
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grandmother,” Joie recall. “he wa deepl moved  that love and care.”
In this companion to our feature
on the Twin Oaks Community,
Josie Kinkade, daughter of
community co-founder Kat, talks
about growing up as a “Twin
Oaker”: “I learned how to milk a
cow, I learned how to run a
printing press, and I learned how
to cook, and to cook for groups.
Want me to whip up a meal for 60
people? No problem.”

Kat Kinkade died at age 77 at Twin Oak on Jul 3, 2008. Her death merited a
prominent tor in The New York Time magazine later that ear.
Joie’ mother wrote two ook aout Twin Oak. The firt, “A Walden Two
xperiment,” in 1973, wa a retropective on the communit’ firt five ear.
The ook wa erialized in the magazine Pcholog Toda, which propelled Twin
Oak into the national concioune. Kat Kinkade’ econd ook, “I It Utopia
Yet?” pulihed in 1994, wa portraed a an “inider’ view of Twin Oak in it
26th ear.”
Joie a he ha never read either of her mother’ ook.“I’m not a pat-looking
kind of gal. I’m a looking-forward kind of gal,” he explain.
“I have thought a lot aout writing the tor of m mother’ life or doing a journal,
or [writing] the tor of m own life — I’ve lived a prett darn intereting life — and
whenever I tart to do it, I get ored to death. I want to know what’ next. Next!”
he a.
A for Twin Oak, Joie a he till love it, ut would never return.
he a the communit conit of a kind group of people living lightl on the
land, full engaged in life. On the other hand, he a the egalitarian nature of the
communit mean that it i governed  committee.
“And I jut don’t have the patience for that.”
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her to leave. Now married to a retired IT profeional, Joie moved to
Harrionurg everal ear ago to run a pa-neuter and feline adoption center,
Cat’ Cradle.
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and divide her time etween civic endeavor, uch a tutoring panih peaker in
nglih, and viiting her daughter, Lee Ann, in near taunton.
Joie gave irth to Lee Ann in 1973, and in reflection he a he wan’t prepared
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for her new role.
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In this companion to our feature
on the Twin Oaks Community,
Josie Kinkade, daughter of
community co-founder Kat, talks
about growing up as a “Twin
Oaker”: “I learned how to milk a
cow, I learned how to run a
printing press, and I learned how
to cook, and to cook for groups.
Want me to whip up a meal for 60
people? No problem.”

“Unfortunatel, I didn’t undertand what eing a parent wa. I thought I wa having
a child for the communit,” he a. “The ad part of m life i not having een a
etter mother.”
Lee Ann went on to earn a mater’ degree in nglih, and got married; he i
currentl teaching online coure. Her father till live in the Louia area, though
not at Twin Oak.
Joie a he egan eeing men while he wa in her earl teen. “I wa an earl
loomer … at that time in that culture, it wa not conidered aue. Nood
thought anthing aout it,” Joie a. “I thought I wa an adult, and prett
ophiticated. ut now looking ack, I realize it wan’t appropriate. ut it didn’t do
me a great deal of damage. I think the damage wa done to m mother through
her parent and it kind of came down to me.”
Joie lived at Twin Oak for 19 ear. he left to follow a ofriend or two, ut did
not leave permanentl until he went to Pennlvania to do her medical
reidenc.
“I had a hard time adjuting to the culture outide of Twin Oak,” he a, and
offer an example: “At Twin Oak, if two people are talking, ou tand in front of
them and wait, and when the finih the turn to ou and ak ou, ‘What would
ou like?’” Joie a.
“At m reidenc or whatever, I would come up to two people, and the never
talked to ou. You had to reak in.”
In medical chool, he never felt the ame culturall a the other tudent in cla,
and that feeling carried over into her profeional life.
“I wa the ‘hippie’ doctor,” Joie a, with no tone of reentment.
Dr. Pamela Richardon, a part-time phician at the Goochland Free Clinic, a
Joie wa her et friend when oth were working together in private practice in
Louia Count during the 1990.
“We hared deepl,” Richardon a. “he had no interet in fahion or makeup or
an of that. At that point in time, a whole lot of women were not intereted in
thoe thing. he wa a lierated woman, like I conidered melf.”
A a oung mother of two children who wa engaged in a demanding profeion,
Richardon a he could ee the merit of raiing children in an environment
uch a Twin Oak.
“I ort of envied her,” Richardon a. “For a child to e raied  her parent in
iolation, I don’t ee it uperior in an wa [to] children eing raied in a
communit.”
Joie ha motl happ memorie aout her life at Twin Oak.
“I learned how to milk a cow, I learned how to run a printing pre, and I learned
how to cook, and to cook for group. Want me to whip up a meal for 60 people?
No prolem,” he a.
Joie’ view of what contitute famil wa haped during her time there, he a.
“For me, I don’t differentiate etween famil and cloe friend. And it’ Twin Oak
that created that for me.”
Joie a her mother, depite her energ and dedication to Twin Oak, wa not an
ea fit for the communit.
Kat Kinkade grew up in a lower working-cla environment and contrated harpl
with other reident, who largel came from middle-cla familie. he alo had
een emotionall carred. he wa aued  a tepfather and wa largel raied
 an emotionall ditant aunt.
“M mother grew up without ignificant love,” Joie a.
At Twin Oak, Joie a her mother wa ometime in conflict with other
reident.
“M mother offered leaderhip, ut he wan’t motherl. In fact, people didn’t like
the fact that he reminded them of their mother, ecaue he wa older,” Joie
a. “And ecaue he wa lower-cla, he didn’t watch her mouth; he didn’t do
that middle-cla polite thing.”
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